
  

‘Bay Regretted Plea 
: sefore Prison Trip 
* “Sheriff William N. Morris 
2ststerday said James Earl 

say talked about changing his 
Snind about his guilty plea|! 
“sven before he left Shelby 
af onnty on the way to the state 

prison. 
The sheriff said Ray talked 

z2cout a post-conviction hear- 
sing, while Morris and the pris- 
toner waited for stats prison 

o 

aditicials at the sheriff's substa- |’ 
**tién on Hemcrest Road early]. 
sMarch li. a 

* \“He toid me he wished he 
shecr't ple: sed guilty, that he 
‘Shad not inteneded to plead 
nguilty and that he was sorry he 
~touk - that route,” the sheriff 
iid. He said Ray then told 

*"-m he wouid file for a rever- 
oat under the post-conviction 
‘processes. 
s “When I told him I was glad 

--Gh, I'm planning on coming 
“bck,” the sheriff said Ray 
enever said he was innocent, |. 
*only expressed his displeasure 

« see him leave, he told me, |: 
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  with the Jegal_process which], 
‘ had been used. >. . 

  

_ Yearlier proceedings. would be 

5 Ray, in, his letter to Judge 

“Preston Battle, Said he was 

“dismissing Percy Foreman as 

ehis lawyer. Arthur Hanes, the 

“former Birmingham mayor) 

svhom Ray fired on the eve of 

“his scheduled trial last Nov. 

412, confirmed Wednesday that 

ehe has been contacted by Ray 

virom the prison. 

* ‘Criminal Court Clerk James 

“a: Blackwell said more than 

=100 post-conviction proceed- 

sangs are filed each year in 

‘sShelby County. « ; 

““’A petition from Ray, which 

myould have to allege how his 

Srights had been violated by 
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‘docketed in the division where 

“he was tricd, before Judge 

“Battle. If the judge turned 

rdown the petition, Ray would 

Fthen be able to appeal that 

edecision through the higher 

“state courts and the federal 

zcourts. 
™ Jf Ray should be granted a 

“new trial under the post-con- 

Sviction process, he would be 

Zliable to all the possible penal- 

tics for murder in the first 

“deerec.-includjng death in the 

velectric ‘chair. Ps 
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